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G. Fine, Department of Medicine, Royal Free and Uni- gene in diverse renal malformation; molecular diagnosis
of genetic diseases; new methods in molecular genetics;versity College Medical School, 5 University Street, Lon-
don WC1E 6JJ, United Kingdom. prenatal diagnosis of renal malformation and disease;
potential functional roles of TGFb1 in human renal dys-
National Societies plasia; practical methods in mutation detection; glomeru-
locystic kidney disease; renal tubular acidosis; molecularThe Secretary General of the International Society of
Nephrology is endeavoring to bring the Society’s list of and cellular defects in nephrogenic diabetes insipidus;
ions transporter mutation in Gitelmann and Bartter syn-national societies up-to-date. Many such national socie-
ties are not affiliated with the ISN or their affiliation has dromes; Bardt-Biedl syndrome and its complications;
molecular genetics of polycystic kidneys; nephronophtisislapsed. To retain their affiliated status and to vote at
the General Assembly, a list of individual members is and medullary cystic disease; genetic predisposition to
diabetes and its relevance to renal disease; clinical ex-required to be sent annually. Secretaries of national soci-
eties therefore are asked to provide the Secretary Gen- pression of autosomal dominant and recessive kidney
disease; molecular genetics of autosomal dominant med-eral with the address to which correspondence should
be sent, together with a list of their officers and individual ullary cystic disease; animal models: Who needs them?;
the potential role for gene therapy in glomerular dis-members, and a formal application for affiliation where
this has lapsed. Please send these to Rashad Barsoum, eases; thin basement membrane and hereditary nephritis;
disorders of the basement membrane; nail-patella syn-M.D., ISN Office, The Cairo Kidney Center, P.O. Box 91
Bab-El-Louk, Cairo 11513, Egypt. E-mail: isn@rusys.eg.net dromes; glomerulopathy in Frasier and Denys-Drash syn-
dromes; fibronectin glomerulopathy; nephrotic syndrome
of Finnish type; genetic determinants of hypertension;
MEETINGS
developmental expression of sodium pathway in neph-
Seminar on Anderson-Fabry Disease, von Hippel-Lin- rons; progression of renal lesions following nephron re-
dau Disease, and Tuberous Sclerosis Complex will be duction is strain-dependent in mice; clinical diagnostic
held November 4, 2000, in Milan, Italy. For further infor- aspect of Alport syndrome; disorders of principal cell
mation, contact: Professor Dr. Adalberto Sessa, Unita` function (Liddle’s syndrome and PHA); genetic analysis
Operativa di Nefrologia e Dialisi, Ospedale di Vimercate of the renal and adrenal responses to Ang II in man;
20059 Vimercate, Italy. Telephone: -39-039 6654327-481- renal damage progression in genetically modified rats;
544-672; Fax: -39-039 669079; E-mail: adsess@tin.it what adult nephrologists have learned from pediatric
The Jackson Cardiovascular-Renal Meeting 2000 will nephrologists in genetic diseases; preimplantation ge-
be held November 8–11, 2000, in Jackson, Mississippi. The netic diagnosis and the potential for genetic renal dis-
Center for Excellence in Cardiovascular-Renal Research eases; genetic susceptibility to fibrosis; and genetic mech-
of the University of Mississippi Medical Center in Jackson anism to progression of renal damage in transplanted
extends this invitation to participate in an international kidney. For further information, contact Scientific Secre-
meeting of basic science, clinical, and epidemiology re- tariat, Nephrology Department Secretary Office, G. Gas-
searchers. Meeting topics will include physiological ge- lini Children Hospital, Largo G. Gaslini, 5, 16148 Genoa,
nomics, vascular pathophysiology, hypertension, heart Italy. Telephone: 39 010 37 40 231; E-mail: nefrigg@tin.it;
failure, stroke, kidney disease, and cardiovascular disease Organizing Secretariat, European Genetics Foundation,
in African Americans. The meeting will feature state-of- Palazzo del Melograno, Piazza Campetto 2/8, 16123 Genoa,
the-art lectures, “Hot Topics,” papers, and poster sessions Italy. Telephone: 39 010 246 46 46; E-mail: eurgef@tin.it;
led by international experts in cardiovascular and kidney Web site: http://utenti.tripod.it/FMRB/home.html
research. The meeting is endorsed by the National Heart, The 8th European Meeting on Cardionephrology will
Lung, and Blood Institute, the Council for High Blood be held November 16–18, 2000, in Assisi, Italy. The pro-
Pressure Research, the American Heart Association, the gram will include sessions on nutrition and heart disease
American Society of Hypertension, and the American in uremic patients, hyperhomocysteinemia and microal-
Physiological Society. The complete program can be found buminuria, heart death in dialysis, sympathetic hyperac-
at http://cecr.umsmed.edu. For further information, con- tivity and cardiac morbidity in dialysis patients, genetics
tact: Kathy Brailey, Meeting Secretariat. Fax: 1-601-984- of cardiorenal diseases, gene therapy in cardiorenal dis-
1817; E-mail: kbrailey@physiology.umsmed.edu eases, cytokines in heart disease in hemodialysis patients,
Genetics and Renal Disease will be held on November therapy for arterial hypertension in 2000, different inci-
15–18, 2000, under the auspices of the International Society dence of cardiovascular disease between men and women,
of Nephrology, at the La Nunziata Center, Sestri Le- novel immunosuppressive drugs, and cardiovascular com-
vante, Genova. Topics include molecular basis of embry- plications in transplant patients. For further information
onic kidney development; the biology of renal dysplasia; and an abstract form, contact: Professor Mario Timio,
M.D., Department of Internal Medicine, Nephrology,genetics of vescicoureteral reflux; mutation of HNF1b
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and Dialysis, Ospedale de Foligno, via dell’Ospedale, Zealand. The congress will emphasize pathophysiology,
particularly modern molecular approaches to integrative06034 Foligno (PG), Italy. Telephone: 39-742-33-9760;
Fax: 39-742-33-9310; E-mail: timma@libero.it biology. For further information, contact: The Confer-
ence Company, P.O. Box 90-040, Auckland, NewThe 13th Asian Colloquium in Nephrology and Ad-
vanced Course in Nephrology, “The Asian Challenge in Zealand; Internet: http://www.iups2001.org.nz
Nephrology Year 2000,” will be held on November 21–
The International Congress of Nephrology25, 2000, Bali. This meeting is organized by the Indone-
sian Society of Nephrology in collaboration with the The World Congress of Nephrology, the first-ever joint
meeting of the American Society of Nephrology (ASN)Australian New Zealand Society of Nephrology and the
National Kidney Foundation of Indonesia, and is sup- and the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) will
be held October 14–17, 2001, at the Moscone Conventionported by the International Society of Nephrology. For
further information, contact: Secretariat, Division of Ne- Center in San Francisco, California. The ASN and ISN
are joining forces to present the world’s premier workphrology and Hypertension, Department of Internal
Medicine, Faculty of Medicine University of Indonesia, in nephrology. Researchers, clinical nephrologists, and
allied health care professionals from around the worldDr. Cipto Mangunkusumo General Hospital, Jl. Dipo-
negoro No. 71, Jakarta 10430 Indonesia. Telephone: will gather to hear and present the latest information
on kidney structure, function, disease, and treatment62-21-3149208, 3141203; Fax: 62-21 3155551, 3152278;
E-mail: yagina@commerce.net.id modalities. The organizers include Robert J. Alpern,
M.D., 2001 ANS President, Thomas E. Andreoli, M.D.,The Sixth International Conference on Continuous Re-
nal Replacement Therapies will be held March 8–10, 2001, 2001 ISN President, Quais Al-Awqati, M.D., Chairman,
Scientific Program Committee, and Steven Hebert,at the Hotel del Coronado (San Diego), California. The
deadline for abstract submission is December 4, 2000. M.D., Vice-Chairman, Scientific Program Committee.
The scientific sessions will consist of plenary lectures,For further information, contact: Shirley Kolkey, Com-
plete Conference Management, 1660 Hold Circle North, basic and clinical science symposia, clinical nephrology
symposia, and abstract presentations on oral and poster# 220, San Diego, CA 92108. Telephone: 1-619-299-6673;
Fax: 1-619-299-6675; E-mail: c-c-m@worldnet.att.net; CRRT formats. This ASN/ISN World Congress anticipates the
largest nephrology audience ever assembled in one place.web site: http://www.crrtonline.com
The 2nd International Congress on Immunointervention To become an official supporter of the ASN/ISN Joint
Meeting, who will be recognized at the session or eventin Nephrology will be held May 24–26, 2001, in Chai
Laguna (Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy). This meeting will focus they are supporting and acknowledged as an official sup-
porter with a plaque to display at the exhibit booth,on therapeutic strategies in kidney transplantation and
glomerular diseases. The program will include lectures please contact the ASN Headquarters at 202-857-1190
for a listing of supporter opportunities or to discuss fur-from invited international speakers, roundtable discus-
sions, sessions of posters, and free communications. This ther options. Abstract forms will be mailed to all current
members of the ASN and ISN in January 2001. If youmeeting is intended to present an update of the emerging
immunomodulating drugs and to discuss the best immu- are not a member of those organizations, but would like
to receive an abstract submission form, or would likenosuppressive strategies in kidney transplantation and
primary glomerulonephritis. The deadline for abstracts further information about this meeting, contact the ASN
Headquarters Office, 1200 19th Street, NW, Suite 300,is January 15, 2001. For further information, contact:
Paolo Altieri, M.D., Dipartimento di Nefrologia e Dia- Washington, DC 20036-2422 USA. Telephone: 1-202-
857-1190; Fax: 1-202-429-5140; E-mail: asn@dc.sba.com;lisi, Ospedale S. Michele, Via Peretti, 09134 Cagliari,
Italy. Telephone and Fax: 39 070 542872 or 39 070 539491; Web site: www.asn-online.com
E-mail: palaltie@tin.it
IX Congress of the International Society for Peritoneal
AWARDS AND GRANTS
Dialysis (ISPD 2001) will be held June 26–29, 2001, in
International Fellowship Training AwardsMontre´al, Que´bec, Canada. For further information,
contact: ISPD 2001 Congress Secretariat, Events Inter- The International Society of Nephrology announces
the establishment of an International Fellowship Train-national Meeting Planners, Inc., Attn: Tiffany Pizioli,
759 Victoria Square, Suite 300, Montre´al, Que´bec, Can- ing Program to provide training in clinical nephrology
to physicians from developing countries. It is the objec-ada H2Y 2J7. Telephone: 514-286-0855; Fax: 514-286-
6066; E-mail: piziolit@eventsintl.com tive of this program to support the growth of nephrology
in developing countries through an educational programThe XXXIVth International Congress of Physiological
Sciences, “From Molecule to Malady,” a Congress of the that admits qualified applicants to clinical training in
recognized nephrology programs around the world, andInternational Union of Physiological Sciences, will be
held August 26–September 1, 2001, in Christchurch, New then asks them to return to their home country to prac-
